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NVITED

TO ARMS PARLEY!

Allies and China Formally Re

quested to Participate in

j Disarming Conference

TEXT OF NOTE MADE PUBLIC

Washington, Aug. 12. Putting Into
1Anltn liirmu Ho lirODOHIll ICIT It dIS- -

ormamcnt conference, the United Stntes
..il.. inT-ltn- the preat lowers iu
Mit. h, effort to remove '

luml.' nf m ". The "world's
fflC lUUte re e o

outlay for .1,0 material- - of
war."-- - ... .. .... - I... l.,.tlA.in lormai weniic nmrs .n unimiiuii
forwarded to Great Rritnjn. Finnic,
Italy nnd Japan the American Goxcrn-rco-

pledged Its own unstinted
in audi nn effort and fmilicr de-

fined ns follows Its own conception of
lie principles involved :

That thcro can be no hope for peace
Ot stability until the tax burden result-
ing from heavy armaments has been re-

duced
That such a reduction In possible only

it troublesome International iiroblems
Mi- solved by common consent.

That among these problems the l'n-dll- c

and Far Eastern questions occupy
n position of "unquestioned impor-
tance."

That the question of naval arma-
ments might well be considered llrst.
though there should be no harrier to a
full consideration of nrmements of ecry
tort.

Ask China to Participate

States Mull Steamship (. impnny, to
Innccy Nicoll, it attorney of rec.nl.
re,.uct.ng he take steps to have vacated

Junction proecc, ngs wliercby he con..

Coincident with the dispatch of hiengo interests, hud obtained con-th- e

Invitations to the four great l'owcts. trol. were denounced by Wllliuni Mar-Chi-

was asked to send a delegation 'hall Hullet. counsel for the Shipping
to take part in those discussions of the' Bonnl. as ' unfair and unjust.''
conference which relate to the Pacific He declined, however, to make any
and the Far Fast. All of the five mi- - statement regarding the Government s
tlons thus invited huve indicated in-- I knowledge of the company's nffairs, or
fonnallj thnr thev would accept, and as to what move would be taken by the
formnl responses are expected to reach Hoard to recover the ships Mr. Nicoll
Washington within a few dnvs, open- - 'rtcd that the new board of the
ing ino way tor a more detailed pre-- 1

llminary negotiation on the scope of the
conference.

In cveij respect the note of invita-
tion follows the principles previouslj
defined bj this Government in its in-

formal conversations with the other
Powers, but particular attention was
attracted hj the suggestion that a so-

lution of the Far Kit-te- rn situation
should include "cumniuu understand-
ing with respect to matter- - which hae
been nnd ure of international con-
cern."

State Department othciul- - would not
interpret the text ot the note, but tin
irannnnl .,.... ... .. . I. .. .. 1 .. i
?hl. .lifl .,.T,i"rr '.l.. " mT r

b uv v.a MM,. "Ull'tl U, l.rilMll.j
10 discuss such questions as lap and
Shantung, which "have been" of in-
ternational coiii ern. but which Japan
now Is inclined to regard a- - dosed in-

cidents.
The text of the formal invitation to

the Disarming Conference is as follows:
"The President Is deeply gratified at

the cordial respon-- e to his suggestion
thnt there should he a conference on
the subject tif limitation of armament.
In connection with which Pacific and
Far-Easte- questions should be dis
cussed.

Jmn to
economic to be Itinerant Hos-born- e

the va- -t

expenditures aie greatly reduced. It is
idle to look for or the assur
ance of social justice, or the security
of peace, nnd unpro
ductive outlays deprive effort of Its just
reward ami defeat the reasonable ex- -

progress, stating indicted
rivalries

litems manifestly constitute the
van oi ine encumurunce upon enter- -
prise nnd national and
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DOESN'T

Condemned Murderer's Ignorance
In Official Papers

West Chester, Pa.. Aug. 12
Knight, formerly a a

Pennsylvania
recently to

killing Wlllian Malvern
deputy constable who-- e

date set the Governor Sep- -

.lemoer nun oiuiii
here

ut Fairview by
For-rsom- e reason the papers the
are ami lenimi
UDB UCC1I iiiuiiuuk iiii-u- i miioc nniei

KniL-li- t of
date.

to his and auxioii-l- y waits
1 of (lute

his time hi- - Bible
mlvl-o- r frequently

'V' conterence, He
. mm pulled revolver
'jUirtd'to(sliovt fired

'VUw.fSil ihot; ,

LNICOLL CLASHES

WITH SHIP HEAD

Attorney Requested to Obtain
Vacation of Injunction

or Resign

DECLINES TO DO EITHER

By Tress
New Yorii. Auk. A from

Francis Mayer, of tlie I'nited

lioard. was to Federal
Judge Martin T. Manton by Mr. Nlcoll
nt a today. The letter re-

quested Mr. Nlcoll withdraw ns at-

torney If lio did not feel he could take
such action.

Mr. Nlcoll declined comply with
either request on ground that,
counsel, leprcsctitcd not only the
officers the company Its stock-
holders well.

befoie Judge Man-to- n

at a ( feieneo in handlers,
was attended by representing
the cumpnm and llonrd. At
tin cloo Judse Manton std the
of substitution of counsel be
brought up a formal way. This would
be early next week.

Judge in-

dicated uncettainty existed
who lotitiolled company, s

Malcolm Clinse Alexan-
der connected with Boston and

"""i""-:- ,
Knllct denied this.

Nicoll also stated thnt last
he had approached the court with

that receiver be appointed
for compuny. but later he had
been informed plans were wuv
for It. These plans,
told Judge Manton, not materialize.

"I am surrender these
ships." Mr "and to

a scheme by 'which the com-
pany shall be left hopelessly

its creditors left whistle for their
monej I decline to do it."

stnted that the Shinning
desired the

matter, could be adjusted
t the office of the company K.

Ounrles. imsl-ta- ut to Majcr. said
that there were developments,
lie admitted that control of com-
pany had changed hands.

ARTIST FOR STEALING
BENEFACTOR'S PAINTINGS

Boston Itinerant Painter Is
$10,000 Theft

New Aug. 1J. (Hv A. P.)

tne police the alleged tnntt
of four valued $10,1)00 from
his Nathan I). Smith,

The artist was nabbed after
a telegram from the police

.today, are wood-- 1

land -- cenes Diaz, Barblzotii

.. i rpt,,.i ,m n

The four pointings nnd other artistic
nttlnKS wcr icrit , by his bene- -

ft0 for tll(. studio, the police said,
DiH(.0V(,rv IU01P Wednesday

pnntlnKS been cut from

$t CdllS FeiUl
Wood's Release

rnnllniril Our

tlmt Mr -- old
Mnrtin secretary of

the l'niverMt Alumni Association.
night... .a, ii tv ir nr irirkiiiuui u

"Productive Is staggering r.dward identic, said
burden too heavy who-- e is in

present public ton, been arrested at the request of

Htabillt'v.

wasteful

peciniiou the enormous lie been In that
disbursements in the of arma-'eit- v for the

greater' The paintings, the

prosperity;
uvoiuaoie or expen-- e tins a In .lohn S. Lon-natur- c

is not economic stable, the famous Englishman, and a
justification, but a constant sunset by George Innes, American.
to peuce the world rather Vnlentlc detec-a- n

assurance of Its preservation. tives him in a studio.
let there would seem to be no, Smith gave the

ground to expect halting of these me to bring to New
Increasing outlays unless York nnd them." the detei
most largely concerned And a sittlsfac- - h(. tl,i,j "There they are on
ory basis for an agreement to effect! tm, walls"limitation. The time is believed' The Baltimore police

to be for. these Powers to nt,oritiiN however, that Vnlentlc
approach this subject directly in con-rm- e Inst April, unknown, nnd fell
ference; and in discussion iU He was a and

limitation of the ques- - ,,.stltllt(. Mr. Smith
tlon of Mm lll)(1 tooi lnt nis ,omo ,

questions pertuiuliig
armament, to the end

of may
appropriate It may also

found o formulate
ine mi- -

of war- -

fore may controlled.
"It however, quite

no iiiu iieuui
the in absence of the

peace, and prospect
a

in
to

nnd -- eel; for
as and

the w of
this Government an....v..... i... .il,,.

that

""?

i,im

and
VIIUIIU III ici- - M nn- llliilllli.- - ill fntou.by a It po-- -i'

Bible fiml a solution of Pacltici "Am in constant touch with Mrs.
and Far-Hiiste- problem- -, of umiues- - Wood, .md can only sny she I

tloned Importance this time, that is, feel tieneinl committed hiin-suc- h

common understandings with --e'f in honorable way to become
epect to matters bieu and h"ii, of Cniversity Pennsylvania ns
ure International cum ern maj -- '.on cnii his
serve to piomote friendship obligations in Philippine -- iruntion

our peoples. make his report
"It liov- -

to to the
of relation the

and Far I'ast, but leae
of

be exchanged before the of
conference, the thnt the

and a cordial
the of the

elimination of controversy,
Will govern ileciblun

in if
proposal has heen in
tno llgnt gracious inuicauori i rtn fall winter penning niiern-it- s

Uid1 n,,,lH additions proo-t'- s

iireni io
1,1 n nil f .III Willi.

Limitation of Armament,
connection Pacific Fur-- 1

Eastern questions he discussed,
held the th day

NOTE. Identical Invitations went
to Fran Itnly

and

TO DIE; KNOW DATE

Due to Delay

member of
section gang on the Rail
road, sentenced death for the.

Kning, n
and execution

was h for
,-- ii. is in

prison and ignorant ot the date of
his death ohi troetition.

in .use
peiug iteiiijeu,

ho iun iiciiuililir the futed

In Ills cell Knight seems reuuiciled
fate news
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,the Associated
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"in nuiKing tins inmmiuwni, oniy
. i ,. r ..
lie Ullllie Wit- - 111 ' U- -e OI war

ir ihfeiileiu (I war, when lie would be,
it' noiie. .iibieet to call hi President,
a- - ate all otlicefs on retired li- -t

I pirsnnnlly do not believe there has
l,i nn anv change In Philippine situa-t'o- ri

of Miflicii'iitlv serious nature to
iuiify any change in In- - decsinu

llnie further been asked by Mis.
Wood on all mv recent trip to Phil- -

Hiii'lphia to n't for hi r Jn regard to
initiir nrruticcmcnts for Wood family

which thc de-ir- e to oc. upj u- - -- oon as
lc

"A. R. BRIA'KER "
In the nlis-enc- of an nliieiul White

House announcement of Geuerul Wood's
llppoilllll.elll. tin lloM lelllllte II.- -

dicutiuit w.i- - 'he introduction of
1,i!1 W 'hirmaii Wa.lsworlh.

o Mil -i 11. lie .iiiiiiiu, .limn- -
I'liiiiliiittie. whli h will pilinii Giii-u- .

il Wood to ictuin In- - mint i unk
while serving ill n civilian capucin.
.Senator Wad-worth- 's bill nrovldes that
"otliccr- - of the army on tint actlie lint
rh.ill be eligible for appointment to any
cm! offices in the Government or uny
ltiritnri.il of the I'niU'd
State, thi luef executive of which Is
reiiiinsl by law or by order of the
1.... !.I..,. t.i mini 11 Mnl'tu III t)m Wiir

,J)urtmi,I)ti ,, Sections 222 nnd
jo. Revised Statutes, shall not upply
, ,ll0 .,, ,..)tllI1I ,. Ijr t1(, ,.Xcivise of
Ul(, fimi.lllw ,,f the said nllicc "

.., irins of the measure
vvhi(,n npp,iu.ntiy wns desiguisl wliollv
, mP1.t (j,.m.rni Wood's case, he still
.j j10, ,H rnliB UK nuijor general

0M tlle n,.,1V(. ttrmj. j,it
f

six rtuiomooiics oioicn
Si iiiiloaiiibiles were stolen yesttr-d-

'I In .. ire the property of the
Ciane .i I'tcaiu Compniiv. Twenli- -

thlid nlld l.ocusl sieet,s; Thomas E
Shnimlmn. ti'Ml" Walnut street; S. It.
Block. 1.H12 Rluge avenue j .lames Gold- -
man, 22!) Moutn street; w. b. Bush,
rdl2.'J Bprlngflcld avcuuej Tti8 O'Don -
ncll, Twelfth an,il,ltjrjelgtreets.

thisproco.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

ON THE SANDS AT NARRAGANSETT PIER

ffF ' ' V (VsIssLhsW JW Ai tiillpEvW jiuTQ w

j "v jfiV s ' TMiiAMisSPsWKl&VsEMSsUo X ?i ijKL' J "" " t

sviir----
..

fcxn.,

The children are Mary Jane Halhird, I'.inrtte ITomer and Preaiiv 1t.ill.ircl.
while (he Homer child balls from Louis. lllc.

MISS MARY BROWN E

N BE

Defeated With Mrs. Williams by

Miss Gilleaudeau and
Mrs. Cole

MISS BRISTED IS BEATEN

N. .1.. Aug l'J Mlvs
Marj K. Browne, of Santa Monlin,
Calif., who lost to Miss Klennor (loss
in the singles seini-llno- ls esterday, was
liumbled again this morning when she,
playing with Mrs. Louise Williams, of
San Frnncisco, was defeated in the
semi-fin- round nf the Seabrlght bowl
double- - by Miss Helen Gilleaudeau, of
New York, and Mrs. Benjamin K. Cole,
of Boston The sets were (l-- .'l and 7--

Mrs Marion .inderstein Jessup, nf
Wilmington, Del,, teamed with Ml-- s

Eleanor Go--- s, of the West Side Ten-
nis Club, New York, won u place In
the finals by walking through two sets,
0-- 0-- against Mi-- s Ceres linker, of
South Orange, and Miss Grace Brlsted,
of Philadelphia.

Miss Gilleaudeau played by far the
best tennis of the quartet In the feature
match. On her own service she won
four times nnd in the second set, with
the score " and l.T-4- 0 again-- t. she
saved the mutch from going into three
sets by brilliant placements down the
side line out of reach of Mrs. Wil-
liams.

The point score :

Olllcaudv.iu klul l''!o
i J 4 0 1 4 n 4 Si

Hi cm n utid Will Kins
j l-- n 4 13 -- 21-

The second set seesawed to
Miss Williams, in the eleventh game,
could not get her first service, fell over,
nnd in addition wildly outed three.
Mrs. Cole served the match game and
won the deciding point on a spectacular
cross-cou- rt placement.

The point score :

i:illc3lau and Co'
114 4 14 4 4 4 43sT

Brown ami William
4 i l a 4 i a 3 4 2 l 2 a i r,

Miss Baker and Miss Bristed never
did get goin? in their match against 'lie
national doubles champions. Taken m
Us entirety, the match proved only a
workout for the I'nited States doubles
champion, who won us they plensid.

The point si ore :

nnsT set
Vli. rlititi nnil Mr. .tttdSLD11(41 - 21

Mlrta HaK-- r jnd Mian llrUteil-- 012 0 1 l r, uln
SECOND SET

.Mms Oo and Mrs. Josui)
12 4 4 12 4 - '

Mia H.iker an.l Ml llrlBtecJ
1 I J 2 1 4 2 117'

Wo.MEMpS DOUBLES
Scml-Fln- Round

Mis Helen' ou.eiiudeuu, Mmaion-i- i
V ,ind Mri lionjiimtn I., cow i,.ipkUi, i

Mi.ii . defeated Mils Mary K Uruu n
-- until Mnnlcu. Calif und Mm !.uui W il

liuma .sn Frnnclaco. 1

Mrs Marlon Zlnderateln Jirup. Wi.- Ins
- . ....r......,.,. ,ub, Ne" Vurh. ilre,iini Mini

liaer s. mh 'Jrni un.i .i. 'j:
llinsiod J'hllhdfiphlu.

NEW WORLD'S RECORD
I

English Motorboat Speeds at Eighty,
Miles an Hour

.Soiilliampton, England, Aug 12

Ill r.nilllMl U lllUUtll .WHIM.- - l.'lll ill,"
liallenger for the international i up to

lie nn id for off Detroit early in Si p- -

tember. ,, .. attained n slieeil ,,f i

miles nn hour in trinls in the So'ent.
it was .innoiinced here today This
is -- aid to be n world's record.

The world's record has n held by
t ha motorhnt Miss A merlin, owned by
G A. Wood, of Detroit, which at-

tained n speed of 77. M inihs an hour
in trials in the I.uke Geoige one-mil- e

championship trophy competition held
at Detroit lust September.

BOY CONFESSES TO ARSON

Youth, 15, Tells Police He Burned
Home of Former Guardian

Doylestown, Pa., Aug. 12. State
police Wednesday arrested a fifteen
year-old youth, an uid society protege,
who since hits confesse i to burning the
ifsidence of his former guardian, a

Bucks County farmer.
The yout'i - William Daug-enhaug- h,

of Altoona. I .nst May he was employed
by .lohn Geetz, Tinn urn Township,
Huiks (lounti. He set lire to the house,
the State police say. by placing wood
at united with kerosene in the parlor

mid ignited it with a matili Yesterday
lh. i iiniitli. nt the Hocks ('onntv tirison.
Doyiittown, told Stale policemen he

' stole money ft mn the hoiibe mid wunted
'" bum It down to covci up the theft.

,,(, ,, h.lnI 10 )luj nut Wu, Mfi homP
hitaiiM. he had to do the hard wink und
was not ullowed to operate the plow. If,,
was charged with arson and will await a

of .1 nenile Court. Tho Gi-- it

home was entirely destroyed ns u remit
of the fire

Fimlly Silverware Stolen
I'umily silverware valued nt $500,

pvns stolen from tho home of Jacob 0.
Clark, 102 West School lane, yesterdar,'

Ti Aiia uieanur u(u ueii

re-- 1

.mmmm 5E5Kw .atsflHsKs

eUBSl1'&s:ag&

Caruso Memorial Candle
to Last for 5000 Years

New York. Aug. 12. (By A. P.)
An eighteen -- foot candle that can

he burned on every All-Sou- Day
for .1000 years is being made here as
a memorial to Enrico Caruso from
the inmates of nn orphan home to
which the Metropolitan Opern star
contributed $10,000 a year for tnnny
years. It will be placed in the
church of the .Madonna of Pompeii
at Naples, Italy.

Antonio Ajello, maker of the
candle, has erected a derrick in his
shop by mentis of which the candle
is dipped thrice daily into boiling
tallow. It will be completed in ten
weeks, and will weigh 1000 pounds.
Mr. Ajello has figured that the
candle would burn continuously for
thirteen years and seven month-- .

PHLA BY LEARN

TO SHOOT AT MHD E

Company A, Among Other Men,
Does Well at Target Prac-

tice in Citizens' Camp

PLAN BIG DANCE TONIGhlf

Sprctnl DUpatch to Kcrnfno Public I rdo'r
Citizens' Military Training ramp,

ramp Meade, Mil., Aug. 12. Company
A, of the Philadelphia troops, in the
Citizens' Camp here, are a proud bunch
now. for to them fell the honor of being
among the first to go on the target range
for practice in firing.

This entire FIr--t Battalion, which in- -

unites i ompany a, was iai,en to me
range today and preliminary Instruction
in firing was given them. Scores are
not available, but officers said that the
men did well considering that many of
them hud never done anything like this
before.

Men who satisfactorily pass profic-

iency tests on the field will he awarded
nieilnlsi us slmrnshootcrs mul mnrksincn.
These evidences of their nbilit to handle

rifle will be distributed along towurd
the end of the training period

This afternoon the biggest of the
demonstrations being neld for the men
in the will he pur on. when the
various aids of the infantry in battle
will be brought Into play ny troops rum
the regular army These will include
,nniH nrmed with machine guns and

trench mortar-- , I, anil and
rille urenndes, smoke runs und the many
other recent developments In warfare.

During the brief lull- - between going
from one activity to nnothir the men un-
doing a lot of careful prepniatlon for
the dance to be held tonight nt the camp
gymnasium. Even thing of aid to the
making of masculine benutv - in iln- -

"land by the memheis of A Company,
ho wiU R0 ,n ( ,Mi)U A ,h(i m(l1).

bers of the First Battalion met in-- r
'night with chaplains m charge or the

llierilllllllieill now Illllfie H cuillllliu.l... .. i ... l ,.
plans lor ll mow in in- - 'nn no in no-
War Department thentre ti't Tuesday'
night. A glee club - to lie nignnixeii

i, .. . .. II .. ,: ., .ns WCII I1M III1 orciie-Iri- l. .lieu proiicicui
., vtMn ,i11,.ri,1i ...in ,' ,,i..n ,,

(ii,,...,..n
cliouce to display their talents. The,
show will take the nature of a vnude-- 1

Vint) perioiiii.ini

A

made
oiganizntlons B.iltimore

on for the entertain-- 1

the other
ri;iinii ii "'., . ...I. ii.ii ...... h ,i, mi

every evening Miiuroay n tin
Stindny the hitter day will he devoted
to leliglous exereisi-s- .

POSSE TRAILS SLAYER OF 2

Murderer Flees to Woods of Potter
County Troops Hunt

C'ouilorspnrt. Pa., Aug. 12. Sheriff's
posses and Stuto troopers of two Suites
arc combing Potter County woods to-

day for William Meyers, thirty-si-

Muirs old. a Stste highway laborer, of
Hector Township, twenty miles from

While his little son and daughter,
under live looked on. Meyers Wednesday
night and killed two men who
tried to save his wife, whom he had
beaten Into unconsciousness. His vic-

tims uro Archie Carlon, fifty years old.
and Mark Brown, twenty-tw- o years
old, neighbors. He turned the gun on
his wife, but all the bullets had been
discharged, so he llod to the woods.

Mrs. DIankenburg's Car Kills
Henry XJinmerman, n chauffeur for

Mrs. I.ucretla M. Blankeiiburg, widow
of u former Mayor, ran down and killed
nn unidentified man on the Roosevelt
Boulevnrd near Castor rond last night.
Zimmerman, who wns driving
Blankenbiiig' i limousine, told pollen
the man stepped out behind n
truck, Tho victim wns nbout forty-liv- e

years old and poorly dressed, Zim-
merman was in $1G00 bail by Mag-
istrate Costello today.

Central N'pwi Photo.
The llnllards arc Philadclphiaiis,

K.

RUSSIA ADVERTISES

TO FIND AMERICANS

Soviet Government Promises to
Do Its Best to Fulfill

Hoover's Terms

BARS POLITICAL MEDDLING

By Associated Press
KIrii. Itvln, Aug. 12. The Russian

Soviet Government will combat any at-

tempt to Interject political questions
into famine relief, but it is sufficiently
pi act leal to see that if the holding of
Amei leans in prison Is an obstacle to
the feeding of a million Bu Inn chil-
dren It is best thnt Herbert Hoover's
stipulation in thin respect he granted,
declared Maxim I.ltvlnoff. the Soviet
speclul envoy here hist night

M. Idtvlnoff gnie American news-
paper correspondents tin- - explanation of
the Hussion negotiations with the Amer-
ican relief administration, lie reviewed
the famine situation to them and ex-

plained (he situation the Rus-
sian viewpoint.

In addition to those held in orison
in Kussin. declared the Soviet envoy.
eerv facility leave would be given '

by the Soviet Government to any Ame- i-
leans in tlie country, even to the ex- -
tent of advertising for them in tlie
newspapers. Obviously the Government
could not undertake to locate them all,
however, as even the list tlie American
Government lind iiteiim..il nsi nrnluililv I

inaccurate, and in many cases the
millliw hnre 11,1 nililrn.siw

M. I.itvliiolT stated that British.
French and other subjects who-- e re- - ,

pntrlntlnu lind been arranged ago ,

were still appearing now and then ask- -
lug for passports to leave Russia. He
added that if the i'nited States in-

sisted on tho delivery of nil the Ameri-
cans on the list handed the Rus-
sian famine probably would lie over be-

fore the Inst luuu could leave,
"Mr. llooverhas stipulated that all

Americans Imprisoned in Russia should
be released," the Soviet lepieseutatlve
continued. "They been kept in
prison for certain reu-o- and some of

bine been accused of
again-- t the Government. One

Knlmntinno eien had been condemned
to death."

Novy the official Soviet news-
paper nt Riga, has said that Kulma-tian- o

(one of the is who came
out of Rus-I- a thi- - week i had been con-
demned in connection with a plot to

a milium niutinx against the
Soviet Government in l!)s,

"Still." said M. I.itviiioff. "the
Soviet Government was sufficiently
practical to see that if this was an

to feeding l.tKlO.oim children,
then the conditions should he fulfilled.
I renlire that this i audition - of some
importance to America. Inn certainly, if
it were only a question of Russian' In
ternal iittalrs, our attitude would be
quite different. "

S)rr(ci! ClW- liin '!
Iindon, Aug. 12. Two I'nited States

destroyers, the Miiul- - and ih(. i u,
leave Cherbourg. Augu-- t 1, f0,"

Riga, Reval and Ilelsingfors on a trip
i f observittlon of conditions In Russia.

COURT "REVIVAL" FAILS

Magistrate Not Swayed by Hymns
nf llnr--- "uicHrtllunm.i. i , , ... . , ....

j, iiiiii jhc IIUMIIIUU.pastors nf u Nej;rn iongre;'atlon cm
N'orth Marshall stmt ueir gIccm, were
ii'r.tigiii"! neinre ilill'i-- l i.ili ( nniei to- -

nti-ua- arose with tin of th dr lloek
All twelve ,iro'lu. ei It 1,1,, ,,, i,i,,
some chanted a pinyer the I.oufiiiL's
preached.

Magist.'iiti' Carnei w lll(M ,mtj t.hubbub subsided und then 'ieli th,. two
in S.'i(S) hall each for the Guind Jury.

DISPUTEOVER WEAPONS

Coroner bays Policemen Must Not
Give Up Evidence

Police orders patrolmen
to turn in revohcis- - taken nx eihlence In
shooting cases to the Director of Public
siiiietv s omce, wen. opposed by Coroner
Knight today.

He said n weapon once out of a pa-
trolman's hands could not later be Iden-
tified in court as the one confiscated
from the person who did the shooting.

The contradiction in oulers came about
through the gun, police Nay . Charles
Harrison, n Negro, Alder near
Norris. used in killing .lohn Cunning-
ham, n Negro. 1V17 North Twenty-firs- t
street. Harrison wu- - held without bail
to n will I action of the (iiatui .liny.

Young Farmer Hangs Himself
Coatcsvllle. Pit., Aug. 12. Wibon

Hershcy. Iwcnli nine, prospetous
farmer, living at Cotupa-svill- e. six
miles here, committed suicide by
hanging last night. His body wn's
found by Harry Stem, a neighbor, in
the ham on the Ilershev Her.
shey two ago inherited an
of ?.ri0,0()0 from his grandfather. lie
Is survived by a widow and one son of
seven years. ,

Plans nru now being to hnve day on n chnrue of hn-ii- i h of the. lH.acefrom and Wash-- i ,iiii,ht b Mr. nnd Mi Geoi'e Shaf-ltigto- n
put. shows fer. When the magistiait.'- - clerk called

ment of men on nights, the tin ir names Madame I.ot n and her
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CALL CONFERENCE

IAX REVISION

Republicans of House' Will

Moot Monday to Decide

on Procedure

FOR LOWER INCOME RATE

By Uio Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 12. A conference

of House Republicans Monday to con-

sider the Tax Revision .Bill was an-

nounced today by Representative Man-del- l,

the Republican lender. It will de-cl-

on procedure In House considera-
tion of the measure, expected to begin
next Monday.

Although there was further delay to-

day In consideration of the bill by the
majority members of the Ways and
Means Committee, Chairman Fordney
was confident that it would be ready
Monday morning. The committee
planned to meet this afternoon and to
hold extended sessions tomorrow, If
necessary, to reach finnl decisions on
changes already nrced iinon tentatively
nnd others In contemplation.

Many chnnges In the bill remain to he
decided upon. Representative Bacha-rnc- h,

of New Jersey, plans to renew his
effort to lower the Income tnxes paid by
single nnd married men having annual
net incomes of $J000 or less. Mr,
Bacharach said he preferred that the
rate on such incomes should he reduced
from 4 to 3 per cent, but indicated thnt
if this proposal failed nn attempt would
be made to Increase the exemption by
S500. The committee already has ngrced
tentatively to Increase th exmptlons to
bends of families having dependents by
$200 for encli dependent.

Administrative features of the new
hill understood to have been agreed upon
include n provision designed to simplify
the process of settlement of hack tax
clnimH. The lime nf settlement would

, be limited to three jenrs Instead of five,
except that additional time might bo

'granted by the Secretnry of the Treas- -

ury.
Agreement nlso wns said to have been

reached to give the Secretary nuthorlty
to call in representatives of taxpayers
in nn effort to simplify the present tax
return forms.

The committee had yet to net on the
proposnl to substitute a graduated manu-
facturers' tax on candy according to
cost, In place of the recent lint tax of
5 per cent. This matter is now before
n

SLEEPING SICKNESS VICTIM

IN COMA FOR 20 WEEKS

Boy at Rumson, N. J.,
Loses Weight, Then Gains

SKibright. X. d.. Aug. 12. One of
the most remarkable cases of sleeping
sickness in this country has developed
in the little village of Rumson. on the
outskirts of Seabrlght. On Sunday It
will have been just twenty weeks to the
day since Robert .T. Smith
has lind a waking moment. Not since
Mnrcli 27 hns ho opened his eyes or
moved so much ns n finger.

The case is attracting grfnt rittention
nmong the medicnl fraternity, not only
locally, but in Philadelphia nnd New
York.

What is most remarkable, according
in Mu doctor. Walter S. Read, of Long
Branch, Is the fact that although the
stricken child's weight decrensed from
seventy-liv- e to twenty-fou- r pounds tho
first six weeks, he hns been gaining
steadily for the .Inst live weeks. He is
given liquid nourishment every two

'hours night and day.
The child Is the son of John II. Smith.

Prior to the attack of sleeping sickness1
lilt wns ill With ItltCStltinl DOISOIling. Ollt

'the doctor Is of the opinion that this
had nothing to do with the remarkable
siege of coma in which the child now
lh'3

FEARS JUDGE MONAGHAN

Prisoner Takes Three Months Rather
Than Stand Trial

;

Edward
fruit a

gien tlon
of month- -

or
to and

Franklin,
months Party

preme
'em ' is 1 i

going to he on the bench when the
courts open this winter." said

the woik 'cause Judge
can -- ay ten years easier than

'three months in House of Correc-
tion.' "

Dtuths of a

JUDGE C. HOOK

First Appointed to United States
by McKlnley

HnnsiLs .Mo.. Au'g. 12 Wil-
liam ('. slxtv-fou- r old.
.ludgeofthel nlted States Circuit Court,
died yesti rday at summer home
in Sayner, Wis., according to word re-- ,

ceived here from son, Ingrabam I).
Ho' k, a Citv attorney, who

called to Sayner Wednesday night.
Judge I has been In health
si me time. death hastened hv
an of pneumonia. He leaves his
widow, a son and two daughters.

Doctors Organize Clinic
Ilnrn Evans was installed ln- -t

night a- - i hlef of staff physicians
at tlie West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital. At the some time doctors in
West Philadelphia organized

Clinic Club to once a
for the discussion medical questions.
Tlie of the hospitnl do-

nated room for use by club. Medi-
cal hooks will purchased for the
loom and all doctors In section of
tlie city are invited to attend the meet-
ings.

Haven's Funeral
Mrs. Klmilicth Gould He Haven,

wife of Assistant City Solicitor Alex-
ander M. De Haven, Tiles
duv at her home, Niti Park, Nar-bert-

Pa . was burled yesterday. She
a member of Philomuslan Club
'lived ut and Baring

William Barnard
Barnard, Civil War veteran

and for forty jiars lithographer for
American Bunk Note Company, this
city, yesterday nt his home In
Clifton Heights, Delaware County.

jenrs old and leaves
u and sons.

Prof. H. C. Adams
Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. Prof.

Henry Carter Adams, seventy yeuio
old, widely economist und for
more than thirty years head ol the
department political economy at
I'lilversity Michigan, died nt
homo here yesterday. He Isirn in
Davenport, In., and leaves n widow
and three sons.

Prof Adams for many years,
statistician of the Interstate. Cnmlnm- -

Commission, and in 3013 udviser
I n ilin nnnAmnni ,. l..t
on etnndardiwitlon of railway accoilBt.

I lnc systems.

GIRL OF 12 MALTREATED

Kidnapped by Two Young Men
Whom Police Are Seeking

Wcat Chester, ,ln., Auk. Hi. Hose
Pano'ly, ttfclvc years old, of near
TouKhkennmon, was kidnapped las:
night by two ymlng men, who took her
to Hhnrples Bnll Park here, where
she mistreated. One her as-

sailants wns badly wounded by two
brothers of the girl, had followed

automobile in which she wns taken
In park, hut his companion took
him away In the nutomobllc.

The police are becking Warren Hock-
ing, twenty-two- , nnd Frank McOtirk,
twenty-fou- r, of this place. The girl
is In a somewhat serious condition at

home.

wegleinSTset

HEARINGS ON GAS

Seeks to Arrange Dates for

Conference of Council Body,

Mayor and U. G. I.

ALL TO BE GIVEN VOICE

Richard Weglein, president of Coun-- .
ell, said today that he would endeavor
In get in touch with officials of the
I'nited Improvement Company,
Mayor Moore nnd interested, to
arrange for a meeting to discuss the
future policy of city toward the
gns company. Yesterday Mr. Weglein
appointed u committee of eight, be-

sides himself, to icprescnt Council in
the discussions,

"I will try to get in touch with
Mayor," said Mr. Weglein. "to ar-
range n date that will be agreeable to
nil'

Mr. Weglein said the committee would
not meet alone, but It his thought
thnt they would always meet in con-
junction with the other conferees, the
Mayor nnd representatives of the com-
pany. He said he expected the conferees
would consider the recommendations and
ndvlce given by the Gas Commission in
its report. Some of these

he said, no doubt would be
adopted. Mr. Weglein hns already in-

timated, however, that he not favor
the recommendation of n regulatory body
with powers to supervise the gas works
nnd mnke 5.10 B. T. U. the standard.

Politicians, scanning the personnel of
the committee, are wondering what the
attitude Charles B. Hull, vare lender
nnd one of the members, will be toward
the Muyor under the circumstances.

The Councilmen nppolnted ure Edwin
R. Cox, First District; Charles II.
Hall, Second District; Isnnc I). Het-zel- l.

Third District; James A. Develln,
Fourth District; Simon Walter, Fifth
District; Wlllinm Roper. Sixth
District Hugh L. Montgomery, Seventh
District, nnd Robert J. ratton, Eighth
District. When the committee meets
for organization it is understood Mr.
Weglein, ns president of the chnmber,
will be chosen chairman.

RAIL BILL FACES DELAY

Told Prospect for Pas-

sage Before Recess Is Slim
Washington, Aug 12. (By A. P.)

Further inquiry into the question of
ruilwuy relief legislation made
President Ilnrding todny In conference
with Townsend, of Michigan,
acting chairman the Sennte Inter-
state Commerce Committee.

Senator Townsend Is understood to
have told the President the
rornmlttee might report the Administrn- -
,! f,,.,,ll,. 1,111 lif,i,-- Pmii'vuuu
lM.kl., i,e saw Utile hope thnt it could
bo pHS,,,i before that time,

hH n,trn to the committee from
Wliito House, Senator Townsend

announced thnt nn executive session
would be called to determine means of
hastening a report on tlie bill. Ab-

sence from the city of committee mem-
bers delayed action, he stated. In the
meantime Director General Davis, of

No Democratic aspirant for Suprenu
Court Judge of Pennsylvania tiled a
nominating petition In period for
entering judicial primary papers at the
office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, which eplred Inst midnight.
There are but two candidates. They
are Justice William I. Schaffer, of
Che-te- r, appointed the Governor last
year, Republican candidate, and
Chmles Palmer, Ridley Park. Prohi-
bition candidate. Tills Is the first time
in years that there has heen no Dem
ocratic candidate.

The time for filing judicial and con-
stitutional convention delegnte nomina-
tion petitions for the primary on Sep-
tember 20 did not end until 1 A. M .
daylight saving time, and. a number of
papers came in at late hours. The
State Bureau of Elections remained
open to receive them. Nearly fiOO are
en record.

AGAInTasYpOLICE,

National Park, N. J., Once More
Confronted With Problem

National Park, N. J., is struggling
to become accustomed to having two po-

lice forces. appointed by Mnynr
Waters numbers three members nnd tlie
nthir, appointed by the City Council,
four.

Neither the Mayor nor members of
Coiiucil seem to desire to relinquish
what they believe Hie their exclusive

respective rights to appointment of
force. The Mayor asserts he's right

and Council declares it's right.
The situation had Its beginning sev-

eral innntiis ago, when Council passed
nu oulinance authorizing' appointment
of a force The Mayor refused to dis-
charge the one already working.

I. list Tuewlny the Supremo Court of
New Jersev decidedCouncil wn- - In the
wrong. The force went nut of exist-
ence, but reappeared again last night
when n meeting of thnt body was held
and made.

Franklin, charged with 'the railroad administration, continued
stealing 'i box of from farmer's his explanation of the railroad situu-wngn-

was ids choice yesterday and the proposed legislation.
afternoon serving three in'
the House of C.nection of going NQ DEMOCRATIC ASPIRANT

the County Prison awaiting
court trial. wdio sulci lie had
no home, accepted the hree In "hat Unrepresented on Su- -

the llou-- p nf Correction. "I henid his Court Ballot
honor 'treat rough, Monnghan I.1rUi111 iomi.. a
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BERGDOLL REPORTS

UP FOK-VOT- E TODAY
;

At Least Throo Cnt-su- ..- "11111103
Members Will Sign Johnson

i Viows, Is Report '

SEE PETERS IN MINORITY

."" " Rtaff Corrwndtnt
Wartilnrton. Aug. 12,-- At least th- -

of the members of the nergdoll Invt gating committee wll mipp0rt ,":
sign the report which has fawn iiMl
up by Representative Ben Johnson, j
Kentucky, nnd cause the views
Chairman John A. Peters, of Maine

'

become (lie minority expression.
a

This wns learned In conrmniL .... i

n meeting of the commit plnnnM t'ltodny to vote perfunctorily tmon n,.ports ami to adjourn sine V"' 'J
arranged by Representative CllntnYvMcArthttr, of Oregon, vice- c lis 1ncting In the Mr. pet I
has been absent from Washington.
he subniltted his draft,
uiiiickcii as unsatisfactory - " ,,

Mr. Peters may not nrr'lve In
fpr tbe meeting today. "nt. J
the report, which were ubnS'"0'
cluslveV by the Bveotw ?
Leikmr ten days ago, have Selzed by other members of thVcomSg

and n "whitewash" of some of ti.characters.
The Johnson report is understoodlay much stress on the raonev"alIS

to have been used .by the Bcrgdoll
lly In effecting the 'nfe
client of drover Cleveland Ilo.'doll from Ills guards In I'hlladelphlato
Germany, where he Is now a fucltlvr

Also, from views Mr. Johnson ha,expressed from time to time throughou '

the hearings. It is believed thatagainst the Peters report, which Is con!
sldered to hnve dcult leniently nitvformer Adjutant Gencrni An.oif t. ...
Grover's counsel, and will lay much of

'
the hlnine of the escape upon that in. '
flltilillinl ''

Representative Johnson Is the cnmmlttce member who attempted to attackCharles Brnun. brother of (Jrover, when
ho called the Congressman a liar at irecent hcnrlng. From the first Mr
Johnson has said that Mr. Peters wu
not pusliing the investigation withnlncrity, deterniinntion and hnrhnesa
that he desired.

Two signers of Mr. Johnson's n.port have been itssured, it is uniltr-stoo-

They nre Representative Ooeu
Iitthrlng, of Indiana, and Representj.
tive Hall Flood. Both will attach
statements to tho report to cover phatet
differently, but, on the whole, the dl.
vergencies will be unimportant.

STEAMSHIP MAKES PORT
APTFD UlTTIMfi ipcdms'iiin luuptrnj

Norwegian Craft Was In Collision
Off Cape Race; U. S. Ship Slnki
Chrlstlanla. Aug. 12. The Xorwe-gin- u

stentriship Bergensfjord limped Into
port yesterday from New York, havlnj
been dnmnged bv hitting nn iccberR
while off Cape Race nt .'I o'chuk in tlie
morning during ti dense fog The Ic-
eberg bumped the steamer below tie
water line nnd one wing of the propeller
wnS bent so thnt the liner wns forced
to reduce its speed. There yns no
panic, however, union? the pnpenffr. i
me unci- - win ue dry uocKeil ami ciam-- i l
men nere.

Madrid. Aug. 12. The 1'. 3. 8.
Shipping Board steamship Black Arrow
sank yesterday ofT Cupe Vllnno, oa
the west coast of Spain. Tlie steaim
slilp was on Its way from Havana to

Knntander. The crew and patwnjtn
were snved.

Tho Black Arrow was a vessel of

0(100 tons. She left New York Jul; 13

for Spanish ports by way of IlaTSns.
She wns formerly the German stea-
mship Rhaetia.

BOY BADLYHURT BY AUTO

Woman Driver Is Held Pending Ou-

tcome of Victim's Injuries
Ellis Snydermnnti, fourfen years old,

riSKl Chester nvenue. is in the
Ilnsriltn sufTerinir from a frll

lured jaw and cuts and bruises of the fl
body as the result of being -- truca oy

an automobile nt Fifty-nint- h street ana

Washington nvenue lnte yesterday.
Miss Margaret II. Dean, M West

I'liil.Kllciin st iet Gerninntown, tin

driver of the car which struck the boy, i;

surrendered to police after she had tanea

the victim to the
At a hearing this morning before

Magistrate Dugun. in the Thirty-secon- d

ilreet and Woodland avenue police
Miss Dean was held in $.r00 ball

for n further hearing three week from

today, to uwalt the outcome of the boy s

Injuries.
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For breakfast, dinner
or supper

Baby
Norway

Mackerel'

3 for 10
At all our Stores
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Diamonds
Value is determined by quality1 of material nature's

handiwork, which man is powerless to change.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Closed Saturdays During August
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